A characteristic pattern of dissociated eye movements was observed in a large proportion of our patients with a variety of craniosynostosis syndromes. These anomalies simulate overaction of the inferior oblique and underaction of the superior oblique muscles which, however, cannot fully explain the abnormalities. In a number of cases, excyclorotation of the muscle cone was observed, with the upper pole of the eye tilted away from the midline. It is postulated that such excyclorotation of the eyes will lead to dissociated eye movements which can be explained on physiological grounds according to Hering's law. This paper presents a review of our patients and evidence to support this hypothesis.
Craniosynostosis is a term used to describe the premature closure of cranial sutures which leads to the cessation of growth perpendicular to the line of the suture, but not parallel to it.
Modern treatment has improved the outlook of these conditions and attention is being drawn to defects which, hitherto, have subordinated their importance to that of the grosser primary abnormalities.
Of the numerous types described,' the syndromes of Crouzon, Apert, Pfeiffer, and craniofrontonasal dysplasia occur most frequently in our clinic. Coronal synostosis, characteristic of these patients, results in lack of bone growth in the anteroposterior direction and brachycephaly. Mid-facial hypoplasia and underdevelopment of the base of the skull lead to shallowing of the orbit and proptosis, while compensatory lateral expansion of the cranium predisposes to hypertelorism and orbital divergence.
The many ocular abnormalities that have been described23 in this group of patients can be divided into three main groups: those involving the optic nerve, those due to proptosis or exposure, and motility abnormalities including squints, of which exotropia is common; Thus, Pruzansky3 and Choy4 both reported a 50% prevalence, or more, of exophoria in patients with mid-face hypoplasia, and Morax5 reported that 89% had exotropia or vertical deviation. The 'V' syndrome was 'almost constant' in his reported cases, ascribed to overaction of one or both inferior oblique muscles. Other abnormalities reported are the absence of vertical recti or obliques. '2 In the course of reviewing our patients, we -have also observed the frequent occurrence of motility abnormalities which simulate over and underaction of the inferior and superior oblique muscles respectively, but which cannot be explained entirely by such an assumption. These -dissociated movements have a pattern which is best illustrated by the detailed description of one case. X rays or computed tomograms of the skull were obtained for all subjects. However, because of the postural requirements to obtain coronal isal dys-sections of the orbits it was not possible to do this ncement in very young patients. We obtained coronal iths.
sections in only one patient who was in her teens. ) correct Magnetic resonance imaging of the orbits was t squint obtained in three patients, two of whom needed tint after examination under anaesthesia, and the two tests ;iderable were carried out at the same time under straight anaesthesia. The third patient was a cooperative lowever, adolescent.
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Retinal photography was not routinely carried elevated out and is difficult in young children, but we have ent with photographed two of the older children. ig eye is Five patients have had squint surgery on Ib, g). cosmetic grounds at the request of the parents or pursuit guardians and provided actual anatomical details he right of the muscle insertions. and out 'V' with iverging Results one eye Of the 63 patients seen, 68% had a manifest ing eye squint, while in one patient it was not possible to pression be certain because of the patient's age and debility (Table 1) .
Ivance a
Fifty per cent of patients with Apert's syn-I move-drome had an esotropia, but those with Crouzon's and Pfeiffer's were mostly exotropic. ngs that There was a pattern of dissociated movements irbit was which have been described in detail above, which A cases. affected a large proportion of cases (Table 2) .
This pattern was observed as a bilateral phenomenon in 50% or more of cases with In a proportion of patients, dissociated movements were only observed looking to one side, and in five patients the ocular movements were entirely normal (Table 2) . Of the three cases with Crouzon's syndrome and frontonasal dysplasia, all had excyclorotation of the horizontal recti. Two of them also had excyclorotated vertical recti with a more anterior insertion of the vertical muscles in one of them. The third case (Crouzon's) was said to have a missing inferior rectus and superior oblique muscle in the eye undergoing squint surgery, which was performed by a trained and accredited specialist. Subsequently, a magnetic resonance image showed both muscles to be present, but the inferior rectus was seen to be displaced medially (Fig 5) . With dynamic reconstruction of the images, the entire course ofthe muscles could be traced well forward almost to the point of insertion. One of the cases of Apert's syndrome was reported to have normal muscle insertions, but the rotation was not looked for specifically. Her problem was ptosis and convergent squint and both eyes were recorded as having marked upshoots on adduction.
Discussion
Our findings suggest that excyclorotation of the orbital contents occurs not uncommonly in craniosynostosis with hypertelorism. Our hypothesis is that excyclorotation, causing malalignment of the axes of movement, will Thus excyclorotation through 45 degrees requires the combined action of the superior rectus (SR) and lateral rectus (LR) for abduction, whose contralateral synergists are the opposite inferior oblique (IO) and medial rectus (MR) respectively (Fig 6) . By using the same argument, on looking left with the right eye fixing, adduction is the resultant action of the right MR and inferior rectus (IR), whose contralateral synergists will be the left LR and superior oblique (SO), which in abduction will have very little vertical action (Fig 7) ; the result is a left eye in the down and out position. The adduction of the non-fixing eye when the other eye is following an object looking down, is not explicable by postulating SO underaction or using any other explanation, bearing in mind that both eyes can depress on looking down when executing a voluntary movement (Fig 2) . When fixing on an object, the excyclorotated left eye is depressed by so SR O LIR Resultant the combined action of the IR and LR whose contralateral synergists are the SO and MR respectively. The MR in the excyclorotated position will have both adducting and elevating actions. The elevation will be opposed by the depressing action ofthe SO which in an adducted position will have no significant abducting role. Thus the 'resultant' produces adduction of the non-fixing eye (Fig 8) . Ifit was a superior oblique palsy alone and if the eye were not excyclorotated, depression of the left fixing eye should not result in adduction with little or no depression of the non-fixing right eye. On voluntary up and down gaze, the prime movers are the superior and inferior recti, hence both eyes move relatively symmetrically albeit with an exaggerated 'V' pattern owing to the displacement of the muscles (Fig 9) .
EVIDENCE IN SUPPORT OF THE HYPOTHESIS
The anatomical evidence comes from:
1 imaging the excyclorotation of the extraocular muscles in five patients with anomalous eye movements; 2 four patients who were found to have excyclorotation ofthe insertions ofthe muscles at surgery; 3 in two patients, fundus photography was available to show the excyclorotation of fundus details with pseudo-ectopia ofthe macula (Fig 4) . In two patients retinal vessels were recorded to be excyclorotated on ophthalmoscopy where photography was not obtainable.
An abnormal head posture was not a feature of these patients nor, indeed, was it a characteristic of the group. In the patient with demonstrable rotation of retinal vessels there was no apparent attempt to compensate for the rotation by head tilting even when fixing, which implies an adaptation at the cortical level.
Using physiological principles and invoking Hering's law, the anomalous pattern of eye movements can be explained by the excyclorotation of the globe and its extraocular muscles. Without this model of excyclorotation, we would need to postulate over or underaction of certain muscles, especially the obliques. While our hypothesis explains the observations, it does not exclude the possibility that the obliques may be over and underacting in certain instances: nor can one ignore the reports of missing muscles. While there are postulates for the overaction of the obliques,'3'4 and one accepts overaction of inferior obliques as a common phenomenon, there is no concrete evidence, such as electromyography, to support the hypothesis. Histological abnormality of the muscles as a cause of the anomaly must also be allowed for, since there is one report of structural abnormalities in Apert's syndrome.'5 However, this is unlikely to be an important factor for the group as a whole since Crouzon's syndrome and craniofrontonasal dysplasia are not normally associated with soft tissue abnormalities. Another enigma is the absence of ptosis in cases where the SR were reported to be missing.679 Since the levator palpebrae superioris is derived embryologically from the SR,'6 the latter's absence will require a postulate of secondary atrophy after the levator was differentiated. While there is strong circumstantial evidence that muscle anomalies exist in craniofacial dysostosis and the evidence is irre--futable in cases where there is confirmation from computed tomography or where the globe's surface is explored by an encircling procedure,8 the possibility exists, however slight, that a missing muscle may be in another site through extreme rotation ofthe globe, as was found in one of our cases.
The review of our patients suggests that the pattern ofdissociated movement described above is quite common (Table 1) and any explanation must take this relative frequency into account: 50% or more of our patients with Apert's or Pfeiffer's syndromes show the typical dissociation as described in our case illustration. Therefore, the absence or atrophy ofmuscles is likely to play a small part in the causation of these anomalous movements. While simple overaction of the IO and underaction of the SO would explain most of the anomaly if they exist together, it is still not possible to explain on that basis alone, the adduction (without depression) 4 ,, Resultant 
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of the non-fixing eye when the other eye fixes on an object looking down (Fig 2) .
The theory of sagittalisation" has been advanced to explain some aspects of the 'A' and 'V' phenomenon though there is no proof that this is the underlying mechanism in cases that have no craniofacial abnormality. This theory postulates that the two obliques may be inserted into the globe at different angles to the sagittal plane. If the IO was inserted at a smaller angle than the SO, the torsional imbalance, through compensatory action of other muscles, would lead to the 'V' phenomenon. In most of our cases the mid-facial hypoplasia would result in the opposite shift of the 10, which could be expected to arise more posteriorly than the tendon of the SO, thus making a larger angle with the sagittal plane and would have the opposite effect. Another distorting possibility is the alteration of the direction of vectors by displacement of the fulcrum through contact between the rim of the orbit and the inferior rectus muscle. 8 As Morax' pointed out, this theory is inadequate, as the 'V' syndrome is unchanged after surgery, and the anomalies can be seen in 'teleorbitism without exorbitism'.
Ifexcyclorotation ofthe orbital contents would lead to a 'V' on elevation, then the opposite would lead to an 'A' syndrome. Though such instances are rare, one case has been described where the muscles were shown on computed tomography to be incyclorotated'9 and this finding complements our hypothesis.
While there is awareness of excyclorotation of the globe in craniosynostosis5 the pattern of dissociation that we have described has not been sufficiently emphasised, nor the fact that the pattern can only be fully appreciated by performing the same movements with the two eyes fixing alternatively. Previously, overaction of the inferior oblique, with or without underaction ofthe superior oblique, was frequently used as an explanation. While this possibility remains, we have shown that in cases where the excyclorotation is marked, the dissociated movements can be explained simply by applying Hering's law of equal innervation. De Valdez reports that the 'refractionists' of his day did brisk trade, and began by asking the patient's age. As a rule of thumb, a man between 30 and 40 would require glasses of two varas (the vara approximates to one dioptre), a woman would get a stronger lens. The 'optician' would then inquire -if it were not obvious from the customer's dress and demeanour -whether leather, brass, silver, or gold frames were required. Common sense was present in the 1600s, as the optician would warn that glasses were not a 'cure-all,' and that a lens that was too weak was better than one that was too stroing. ' Opera glasses' that were held for short periods of distant vision were available, and glasses to protect from the 'winds of winter and bright lights of summer' came in yellow, brown, red, green, and blue.
De Valdez touches upon the debate about noseglasses versus earframes, etc. King Philip had his glasses set into 'temple pieces' which attached to his hat and steadied the spectacles on the royal nose, but de Valdez notes this is impossible for the common man, who needs to be continually removing his hat from politeness.
Although glasses were ridiculed at certain times in history, snobbery reared its ugly head in England in the 1700s. Then the gentry purchased glasses as a sign of intelligence and refinement, whether they needed them or not, but the lower classes -however much they stumbled into doors and dropped things -did not dare wear them in public. This was just as well, since they couldn't have afforded them anyway. Until the seventeenth century spectacles were so valuable as to be separately bequeathed in one's will, presumably regardless ofthe visual acuity of one's beneficiaries. 150-5.
